Introduction
============

The use of both long- and short-acting erythropoiesis-stimulating agents (ESAs) may be a reasonable option for anemia management to avoid high hemoglobin (Hb) levels and to stabilize Hb cycling. After a smooth introduction of darbepoetin (DA) as a long-acting ESA in hemodialysis (HD) patients on epoetin (EPO) monotherapy in 2007,[@b1-ceor-6-531] a stable DA dose was intermittently combined with EPO depending on Hb levels ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-6-531){ref-type="fig"}). In this study, the effect of DA assisted by EPO (DA/EPO) on Hb control was retrospectively evaluated in comparison with that of EPO monotherapy.

Patients and methods
====================

January--March 2008 was a period of transition from the period of EPO monotherapy to the introduction of DA in our clinic. Out of 81 HD patients who existed on April 1, 2008, only 26 patients who had a history of HD treatment both in the EPO monotherapy period (April 1, 2006--March 31, 2007) and in the DA/EPO period (April 1, 2008--March 31, 2009) throughout with no episodes of bleeding complications and/or hospital admission and no change in other comorbidities were retrospectively selected for analysis. HD consisted of 5-hour treatments performed three times per week. No patients used catheters for vascular access for HD. The mean patient age (15 male, 11 female) at the beginning of the DA/EPO period was 60.6±13.9 years (mean ± standard deviation \[SD\]). The mean HD duration was 9.1±7.1 years. The original diagnoses were chronic glomerulonephritis in 16 patients, diabetic nephropathy in four patients, hypertensive nephrosclerosis in four patients, polycystic kidney disease in one patient, and Alport syndrome in one patient. The preparations (10 μg or 20 μg) of DA (Nesp^®^; Kyowa Hakko Kirin Co Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) were administered on the second HD day of a week. The preparations (750 IU or 1,500 IU) of EPO (Epogin^®^; Chugai Pharmaceutical Co Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) could be administered (as 750 IU or 1,500 IU of EPO preparation × two times per week) on the first and third HD days of a week. The target Hb value was 11 g/dL. The Hb level was measured twice a month (24 measurements per patient per year). As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ceor-6-531){ref-type="fig"}, EPO was eliminated after the introduction of DA therapy when the Hb levels were \>12 g/dL. EPO was reintroduced when the Hb levels were \<10 g/dL after the elimination of EPO. Stop or restart of EPO was done on first and third HD days of the week simultaneously. When the DA/EPO combination continued without elimination of EPO for more than 2 months, the fixed DA dosage was considered to be increased by 10 μg (the average duration that DA/EPO patients were receiving EPO was 11.5±10.5 weeks). In terms of iron supplementation, according to our previously reported method,[@b2-ceor-6-531]--[@b4-ceor-6-531] 40 mg of intravenous (iv) iron (saccharated ferric oxide, Fesin^®^; Nichi-Iko Co Ltd, Toyama, Japan) was administered once a week when serum ferritin levels were \<100 ng/mL. Once serum ferritin levels were \>100 ng/mL, 40 mg of iv iron was administered twice a month and adjusted quarterly according to serum ferritin measurements. When the quarterly serum ferritin values exceeded 300 ng/mL, the frequency of iv iron was decreased. When serum ferritin values reached 500 ng/mL, iv iron supplementation was discontinued. The serum ferritin concentration was determined quarterly. The variability of the annual mean Hb from 26 HD patients during the DA/EPO period was compared with that during the EPO period. In addition, the distance in Hb (d-Hb; absolute value of difference) between the 26 patients' annual mean Hb and the target Hb (11 g/dL) during the DA/EPO period was compared with that during the EPO period. All the data were normally distributed. Coefficient of variance (CV) was calculated as SD divided by mean. The *F*-test for equality of variance and the paired *t*-test were applied for analysis. A *P*-value \<0.05 was considered to represent statistical significance.

This study was done by Institutional Review Board Approval (Clinical Research Network Fukuoka: IRB\#11001122; Registration \#13-E16).

Results
=======

There was no significant difference between the mean SD values from individual HD patients during the EPO period and during the DA/EPO period (0.58±0.18 vs 0.58±0.19, [Table 1](#t1-ceor-6-531){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-6-531){ref-type="fig"}, the variability of the annual mean Hb of the 26 HD patients during the DA/EPO period was significantly less than that during the EPO period (11.2±0.25 g/dL vs 11.0±0.50 g/dL, the *F*-test for equality of variance, *P*\<0.001). The CV of annual mean Hb levels decreased (narrowed) during the DA/EPO period compared with that during the EPO period (0.022 vs 0.046, respectively). In addition, the d-Hb of the annual mean Hb during the DA/EPO period was significantly less than that during the EPO period (0.22±0.21 g/dL vs 0.38±0.31 g/dL, *P*\<0.03, [Figure 3](#f3-ceor-6-531){ref-type="fig"}).

The mean EPO dose was 3,656±2,107 IU/week during the EPO period; during the DA/EPO period, the mean DA dose was 13.6±7.5 μg/week, with a mean EPO dose of 284±436 IU/week. The total doses (as EPO equivalents; EPO dose, IU = 200× DA dose, μg[@b1-ceor-6-531],[@b5-ceor-6-531]) of DA with EPO were significantly reduced to 82.2% of the baseline EPO dose during the EPO monotherapy period. The expenditure for the DA/EPO period, calculated using the published prices for 2008 when DA was introduced to our clinic, was significantly reduced to 80.9% of that for the EPO monotherapy period (n=26, ¥229×10^3^ Yen/year vs ¥283×10^3^ Yen/year, *P*\<0.03). The annual total amount of iv iron supplementation during the DA/EPO period was significantly reduced compared with that during the EPO period (n=26, 546±304 mg/year vs 684±314 mg/year, *P*\<0.05). The mean serum ferritin concentration during the DA/EPO period was significantly reduced compared with that during the EPO period (199±49 ng/mL vs 231±98 ng/mL, *P*\<0.05). There was no change in transferrin saturation between DA/EPO and EPO periods (27.2%±5.3% vs 26.7%±6.9%, ns).

Discussion
==========

The combination of short- and long-acting ESAs, such as EPO and DA described in this study, takes advantage of the differences in the withdrawal times of each ESA. The results of this study suggest that by maintaining a relatively stable DA dosage with transient EPO assistance, we may more precisely adjust Hb levels to the target Hb level ([Figures 2](#f2-ceor-6-531){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-ceor-6-531){ref-type="fig"}). In the study reported by the European/Australian Novel Erythropoietin Stimulating Protein Study Group, DA and EPO for anemia management were assessed in patients with chronic renal failure who were not yet on dialysis. This study indicated that high Hb levels (\>14 g/dL) developed in 24% of patients treated with DA and in 35% of patients treated with EPO.[@b5-ceor-6-531] In addition, recent large-scale randomized controlled trials and reviews have strongly suggested harmful effects of higher ESA doses and higher Hb levels close to normal.[@b6-ceor-6-531]--[@b10-ceor-6-531] Under these circumstances, the Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) guideline for anemia recommends a narrower target Hb (10--11.5 g/dL)[@b11-ceor-6-531] compared with the target given in past major guidelines.[@b12-ceor-6-531],[@b13-ceor-6-531] The DA/EPO combination in the present study may indicate one of the solutions for both the reduction (by approximately 18%) of ESA doses and the achievement of narrower Hb control ranges.

The Dialysis Outcomes and Practice Patterns Study (DOPPS) reported that facility-level interpatient Hb variability, measured as the SD of Hb levels, was strongly and positively associated with patient mortality.[@b14-ceor-6-531] Facility-level Hb SDs varied more than fivefold across facilities (range, 0.51--2.72 g/dL; median, 1.27 g/dL). Overall, an 8% higher mortality rate was observed for every 0.5 g/dL greater facility-level Hb SD in the DOPPS after adjustment for numerous patient characteristics and facility practices.[@b14-ceor-6-531] In addition, during DOPPS, a strong correlation was observed between the facility mean within-patient Hb SD and the interpatient Hb SD across facilities. Also, Yang et al demonstrated a 33% increase in the adjusted rate of death for each 1 g/dL increase in Hb variability (described as residual SD) in HD patients.[@b15-ceor-6-531] There was no significant difference in the within-patient Hb SD between the EPO and the DA/EPO period in the present study. This might be caused by, in addition to small number of patients, the relatively less Hb variability (SD of 0.58±0.18) even in EPO monotherapy period compared with reports mentioned earlier.[@b14-ceor-6-531],[@b15-ceor-6-531] However, the interpatient Hb SD significantly decreased (narrowed) by almost half the range during the DA/EPO period compared with the EPO period ([Figure 2](#f2-ceor-6-531){ref-type="fig"}). The DA/EPO combination method employed in this study may become one approach to anemia management to improve HD patient survival rates.

The economic disadvantages of the DA/EPO combination may be a concern. In the present study, the total doses (as EPO equivalents) of DA/EPO were reduced to approximately 82% of the baseline EPO dose during the EPO monotherapy period resulting in reduced ESA expenditures. The combination of DA/EPO may cost higher compared with each monotherapy. However, as EPO was used as temporal assist of 11.5 weeks in average, the cost of DA/EPO on annual basis became lower than that of EPO monotherapy. Also the Japanese published price of DA is cheaper than that of EPO when compared as EPO equivalent dose. Further, a stable (fixed) dosage of 10 μg or 20 μg of DA of a longer-acting ESA might be favorable to cost-saving. In addition, actual DA requirement was less than expected (DA:EPO =1:220 vs the original rate of 1:200).[@b1-ceor-6-531] The annual total amount of iv iron supplementation in this study was significantly reduced during the DA/EPO period compared with that during the EPO period. Despite the fact that no change in transfferin saturation between the two periods was found, the annual mean serum ferritin concentration significantly decreased during the DA/EPO period compared with the EPO monotherapy period. The DA/EPO therapy used in this study may utilize iron more effectively for erythropoiesis to maintain the same target Hb level as EPO monotherapy, possibly by mobilizing iron smoothly into the blood stream from iron-storage sites. The present study also indicated that the small doses of 10 μg and 20 μg of DA and 750 IU and 1,500 IU of EPO were sufficient for the DA/EPO combination therapy. Furthermore, by designating the days of the week to apply the preparations (the second HD day of a week for DA and the first and third HD days of a week for EPO), the medical staff did not make any injection errors during the study period.

There are limitations to the present study. Out of 81 HD patients who existed on April 1, 2008, only 26 patients who had a history of HD treatment both in the EPO monotherapy period (April 1, 2006--March 31, 2007) and in the DA/EPO period (April 1, 2008--March 31, 2009) throughout with no episodes of bleeding complications and/or hospital admission were retrospectively selected for analysis. As a result, the present study became a retrospective one in a small group of patients. However, some positive results from this pilot study may be indicative of justification of further prospective large-scale controlled trial.

Conclusion
==========

The occasional use of EPO in combination with a stable DA dosage may be useful for controlling Hb levels within a narrow range of the target level.
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![DA therapy assisted by EPO.\
**Notes:** EPO was eliminated when the Hb levels were greater than 12 g/dL, and was reintroduced when less than 10 g/dL. Stop or restart of EPO was done on first and third HD days of the week simultaneously.\
**Abbreviations:** DA, darbepoetin; EPO, epoetin; Hb, hemoglobin; HD, hemodialysis.](ceor-6-531Fig1){#f1-ceor-6-531}

![Comparison of the annual mean Hb values between the EPO monotherapy period and the darbepoetin assisted by epoetin (DA/EPO) period in 26 hemodialysis patients.\
**Note:** The variability of Hb values in DA/EPO period was significantly less than that in EPO period (by the *F*-test for equality of variance, *P*\<0.001).\
**Abbreviations:** DA, darbepoetin; EPO, epoetin; Hb, hemoglobin.](ceor-6-531Fig2){#f2-ceor-6-531}

![The distance in hemoglobin (d-Hb) between the annual mean Hb and the target Hb (11 g/dL) levels of 26 hemodialysis patients during the EPO monotherapy period and the darbepoetin assisted by epoetin (DA/EPO) period.\
**Abbreviations:** DA, darbepoetin; EPO, epoetin; Hb, hemoglobin.](ceor-6-531Fig3){#f3-ceor-6-531}

###### 

Annual mean values of Hb, its SD, and numbers of the data (n) in each patient in the period on EPO monotherapy and in the period on darbepoetin assisted by epoetin (DA/EPO)

  Patient \#   EPO     DA/EPO                       
  ------------ ------- -------- ---- ------- ------ ----
  1            10.59   0.81     22   11.10   0.55   22
  2            10.17   0.51     22   10.92   0.38   20
  3            10.87   0.64     23   11.33   0.35   22
  4            10.99   0.61     22   11.25   0.46   22
  5            11.53   0.53     24   11.23   0.47   23
  6            10.63   0.59     23   11.04   0.63   23
  7            10.75   0.35     22   11.45   0.55   22
  8            10.98   0.34     22   11.23   0.58   22
  9            11.48   0.62     22   10.98   0.58   22
  10           11.05   0.40     24   11.11   0.45   21
  11           10.94   0.58     23   11.06   0.51   21
  12           11.49   0.65     23   10.74   0.57   21
  13           11.38   0.41     22   11.23   0.61   23
  14           10.00   0.50     24   11.16   0.45   22
  15           11.18   0.46     22   11.00   0.34   22
  16           11.33   0.32     22   11.03   1.30   23
  17           10.58   0.58     23   11.33   0.81   21
  18           11.01   0.48     22   11.20   0.85   24
  19           10.65   0.85     22   11.01   0.53   22
  20           11.60   0.44     22   11.68   0.42   22
  21           10.79   0.69     23   10.85   0.63   21
  22           10.96   0.58     23   11.09   0.57   22
  23           12.16   0.56     23   11.63   0.53   21
  24           10.22   0.83     20   11.06   0.67   22
  25           11.67   0.56     23   11.09   0.54   22
  26           11.22   1.15     21   11.79   0.73   24

**Abbreviations:** DA, darbepoetin; EPO, epoetin; Hb, hemoglobin; SD, standard deviation.
